
 
Who Dat Brunch Menu 

 
Starters| Shares | Soups 
Biscuit Beignets   fried biscuit bites covered in powdered sugar  | 6 

Fried Turkey Necks   crawfish boiled lightly dusted deep fried and tossed in our house made sweet and spicy glaze  | 7 

Chicken Drumettes   10pcs seasoned to perfection served w/ranch dressing  | 8 

Seafood Gumbo cup/bowl   New Orleans style gumbo with crabmeat, shrimp and okra  | 5,7 

Soup du jour cup/bowl   soup of the day  | 6,8 

 

Sides | 3 
grits, country potatoes, bacon, turkey bacon, baked mac and cheese, sweet mash, green beans, biscuits, french fries, collard greens  

 
Did you know that Café Reconcile employs a team of life skill trainers, social workers, and case managers to provide support for 90+ 
new students annually and over 300 alums? 

 
Entrees 
Chicken and Waffles   golden brown chicken tenders served on a 

belgian waffle  | 12 

 

Lobster and Waffles   lobster served char grilled (butter and herbs) 

or fried on a belgian waffle with a side of our homemade sweet and 

spicy glaze  | 20 

 

Banana Foster French Toast   four mouthwatering Leidenheimer 

french toast topped w/banana foster sauce, berries and whipped 

cream  | 10 

 

Seafood Bell Pepper   ground beef, shrimp, crabmeat and bread 

crumb seasoned and stuffed inside a bell pepper served w/choice of 

two sides  | 13 

 

Reconcile Famous Fried Chicken   4pcs seasoned and fried to 

perfection and served w/ choice of two sides  | 12 

 

Catfish Plate   farm fresh catfish fried golden brown served w/choice 

of two sides  | 11 

 

BBQ Shrimp and Grits   gulf shrimp sautéed in butter, worcheshire 

sauce, herbs and spices served on top of creamy grits and topped w/ 

green onions and parmesan cheese  | 11 

 

Benson Boogie   grilled pork chops, french toast, scramble eggs, 

country potatoes, grits  | 14  

 

Seared Salmon   seared salmon topped w/our house made asian 

glaze and sesame seeds choice of two sides  | 15 

 

Cobb Salad   spring mix served w/crumbled bacon, tomatoes, 

cucumbers, boiled eggs, croutons and grilled chicken  |  11 

 

Buffalo Shrimp Salad   buffalo shrimp served on top of a spring mix 

topped w/bacon and bleu cheese crumbles  | 15 

 

Omelets 
1st and 10  bacon, spinach and cheese three egg omelet  | 9 

3rd and Long  veggie omelet spinach, peppers, mushrooms, onions and squash, egg whites  | 9 

4th and Goal  crawfish, shrimp, cheese, green onion, and three eggs, topped w/ crawfish sauce  | 13 

The Jambalaya  chicken and sausage jambalaya folded inside a three-egg omelet topped w/cheddar and mozzarella cheese and green onion  | 9 

 

 
Desserts 
Bread Pudding   Reconcile’s famous 
bread pudding made w/ Leidenheimer 
bread topped with a smooth and velvety 
banana foster sauce  | 5 

Strawberry Shortcake   delicious white 
cake topped w/fresh strawberries  
and whip cream  | 5 

Peach Cobbler   peaches baked in a 
sweet cake batter and topped w/ whip 
cream  | 5 

 
 
 
 

Drinks 
who dats|7    wine white|5    red wine|6   imported beers|5   domestic beers|4   bottomless mimosas|12 

 

Reconcile New Orleans transforms the lives of young adults and the community through the ministry of reconciliation. 

You can get involved by: Generously donating, dining in our café, or using our catering and event services.  Get involved today and help support our young people! 


